
Gambler Pals of 
'The Gabby Kid” 
Mourn at Funeral 

_ 

“Prince of Faro Dealers” 
Honored by Friends Whom 

He Knew During His 
Career in Omaha. 

Gamblers who had coppered a 

queen or hacked tho ace with the 

"Gabby Kid” ventured to church 

Tuesday aftemdon to pay their last 
respects to the man who paid their 
bets or raked in the chips. "Gabby" 
Carley vras "cashing in." 

More than 150 persons attended the 
funei&l at Brewer's chapel. Among 
them were a half-dozen of the old- 
time faro and roulette dealers from 
whom W. B. Carley learned hla "pro- 
fession." There were many others 
of the younger sportsmen, and many 
of them wiped away tears un- 
ashamedly as the casket which held 
the "Gabby Kid's” body was carried 
from the chapel. 

Death Was Sudden. 
Carley died under mysterious clr- 

sumstances January 17 at Miami, 
Fla, He went. there several years 
ago, after making a modest for- 
tune In South Omaha, largely 
through his skillful skill at card 
games. He was once known as the 
"prince of faro dealers.” 

Rev. R. L. Wheeler preached the 
funeral sermon over the body of the 
"Gabby Kid," and he did not mention 
the manner In which "Gabby” »had 

^ chosen to make his living. Instead he 
told of the fine character of Gabby’s 
father, James Carley, who was a boy- 
hood friend of Dr. Wheeler’s in 
Cooperstown, N. Y. 

“And This Is His Son.” 
He told how “Jim” Carley had sung 

In the choir when Dr. Wheeler or- 

ganized a small church In South 
Omaha, 

"And this Is hls son,” Dr. Wheeler 
concluded. 

A hymn was sung and a benedic- 
tion was said over the body of tho 
"Gabby Kid.” Then the casket was 

carried from the chapel and taken to 
West Lawn cemetery. 

SOLONS ABANDON 
COLD CHAMBERS 

By Associated Press. 
Lincoln, Jan. 27.—Zero weather 

which has prevailed In Lincoln the 
last two nights made the house of 
representatives' chamber too cold for 
comfort this morning and the lower 
branch of the legislature adjourned 
early after transacting routine busi- 
ness. 

At the end of a short session Rep- 
resentative Regan of Platte county 
said: "I move this society of Eski- 
mos adjourn.” and the majority con- 

curred, although Representative Me- 
Lellan of Hall county thought the 

temperature of the room was high 
enough to continue work. 

However, when both houses met in 

joint session at 2 o'clock this after- 
noon the temperature of the chanri- 

^0*ber was high enough to be comfort- 
able for all those present. 

WOMANlRANCHER 
VANDALS’ VICTIM 

Bridgeport, Jan. 27.—Mrs. Vina 

Johnson of the Angora country has 

reported to the sheriff that vandals, 
who are trying to drive her away. 
lutvo decimated her original herd of 

1*5 head of hogs until she now has 

loss than a score of good pigs. Sev- 

eral cows also were killed and a num- 

ber of horses were maimed. 
Sheriff Davis investigated and 

found one hog with the tendons of 

Its front legs cut with a knife and 

a big chunk of flesh cut from its 

back leg. Mrs. Johnson says that 

several head of cattle had been 

maimed or killed, some had been 

beaten with blunt Instruments until 

they had to be shot, others were shot 

full of shot by shotguns, and some 

hogs were killed, while some of her 

horses were crippled or killed. 

Violet Church Congregation 
Hears Omaha Radio Sermon 

Pawnee City, Jan. 27.—A radio ser- 

mon enabled the congregation of the 

Methodist church of Violet, five miles 
west of here, to have preaching fol- 

lowing the regular Sunday school 

services there the first of this week. 
The church Is supplied every other 

Sunday with a pastor from Burchard. 
Neb., and Sunday's service was sched- 
uled for the latter place. TJ. G. Bart- 

ram, proprietor of the general stoic 

at Violet, carried his radio to the 

church and fitted It up to receive 

regular service broadcast from 

^Pmsha. Facing the vacant pulpit, 
members of the church enjoyed the 

novelty of the long-distance preach- 
ing service, which was plainly heard. 

Western Nebraska Winter’s 
Prospects Are Promising 

Bridgeport. Jan. 27.—Winter wheat 

show* the most perfect stand in this 

section that it has in many years. 
Burled 10 inches under the snow, it 

has escaped winter killing by the 20 

below temperature that prevailed for 
two weeka, and Is now showing green 
and healthy, with prospects of a big 
yield. There waa about 25 per cent 

mrfre wheat planted in this county 
last year than uaual, and If prices 
continue high, the farmers will he 

prosperous. 

Omaha Firm Solvent. 
The Nebraska Oil company of 

Omaha wlahesMt to bo known that it 
la not the Nebraska Oil company, 
which a few weeks ago filed bank- 

ruptcy proceedings in federal court. 
The Nebraska Oil company of Omaha, 
agents for the Texas company. Is 
solvent and doing business every day. 

aFivkrtFsem en t. 

OMAHA DRUGGIST FINDS NEW 
COUGH REMEDY. 

Something new and efficient In the 
way of a cough sedative, and which 
is equally reliable in all ailments of 
the respiratory tract, including bron- 
chitls, aathma, whooping cough, croup 
and irritated throat, has been founP 
by an Omaha druggist, and can be 
obtained at all good drug store#. The 
rrlce ia 80c for a large bottle, and is 

fully guaranteed to give satisfactory 
raaulta, 

+ 

“Number Nine” l^aifs While Conductor Says Goodhy 
to Charley Lane, Beloved Union Pacific Veteran 

Above: The bier of Charles ,J. laine, mourned I'nion Parilic veteran official, as the body lay in state at 
Union Pacific headquarters under guard of members of Company K, the Union Pacific company of the Ne- 
braska National Guard. The soldiers are Corporal Matthews, Sergeant Kelso, Captain Thomas and Sergeant 
Kelts, left to right. 

Below: Set pieces placed at the bier with the Old Timers’ c|ub of the Union Pacific offering at the right, 
the broken wheel of the operating department in the center and the wreath of the general freight department at 
the left. 

RAILROADS LOSE 
INRATE BATTLE 

Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 27.—Wonl was 

received here today from Washington 
by the state railway commission that 
the federal court at St- Louts has 
denied the petition for an Injunction, 
sought by the railroads, to prevent the 
enforcement of the new express rate 

schedule recently ordered by the In- 
terstate Commerce commission. 

This new schedule very materially 
reduces express rates In states west 

of the Mississippi, snd was fought by 
the railroads on the ground that the 
rates were confiscatory. 

A hearing on the petition was held 
in the St. Louis court two weeks ago. 
Hugh Lamaster, attorney for the Ne- 
braska railway commission, represent- 
ed Nebraska at the hearing, along 
with attorneys from a number of 
other western states. 

HAYDEN BUYERS 
BACK FROM TRIP 

Thomas Flynn and a staff of buy- 
ers for Hayden brothers have return- 
ed from a trip to New York City and 
other large distributing centers, 
where they purchased large quanti- 
ties of merchandise for all depart- 
ments of the store. 

The store will bo largely restocked 
with new and seasonable goods In 
preparation for epring business. Sev- 
eral departments are to be enlarged 
to care for the new stocks. 

Broken Bow Home Burned. 
Broken Bow, Jan. 27.—The large 

eight-room residence owned by Mrs. 
Mabel Hannah, located one mile 
northeast of the public square, was 

destroyed by fire at midnight Sun- 
day. Mrs. Hannah had gone to 
Merna to spend Sunday with friends 
and the fire was discovered by Willis 
Cadwell, a neighbor, whd was awak- 
ened by the glare. The building and 
contents were valued at more than 
$8,000. The loss is covered by in- 
surance. 

Broom Factory Planned. 
Bridgeport, Jan. 27.—Ed Whitman, 

who has been in Wyoming for several 
months, has shipped a complete 
broo'mnialcing outfit to this city, and 
will open a shop on his farm near 

the citfo 

Pianist Missing 
on Concert Eve 

Police Seek Ethel Leginska 
Following Disappearanee 

From Apartment. 
New York, Jan. 27.—Ethel Leginska, 

famous English pianist, conductor and 

composer. Is the center of Intensive 
search today, begun last night after 

her friends became alarmed when she 

failed to appear at a scheduled con- 
cert at Carnegie hall, where a large 
audience awaited her. go deep was 

concern over her disappearance that 
police were requested to send ont a 

general alarm. 
Miss Leginska’* disappearance was 

reported by her secretaary, Miss 
Lucile Oliver, who said that while she 
had gone to fetch a taxicab the noted 
pianist left her home unescorted. 
Search at Carnegie hall and again at 
her home failed to reveal the where- 
abouts of the pianist. In order not 
to disappoint the concert audience, 
Mieczyslaw lnunz, just off the train 
from the Pacific coast, was pressed 
into service and gave the recital. 

Miss Oliver advanced the theory 
that Miss Leginska, becoming Impa- 
tient at waiting for the taxicab, had 
wandered off in a fit of absent-mind- 
edness. She was attired in evening 
dress and did not carry her purse* 

Miss Leginska recently conducted 
the New York Symphony orchestra, 
the first woman to conduct an or- 

chestra concert of euch Importance 
In this country. Her appearance In 
such a role here followed a tour of 
Europe, w^ere she made her debut as 
a conductor. She aroused Interest in 
the musical world two months ago 
when she announced from Europe 
that she planned to stage an opera 
In which the singers would sit In the 
orchestra pit while actors and 
actresses portrayed the roles on the 
stage. 

In 1918 she was divorced from Roy 
Kmercon Whlttern, a compoeer of 
Cleveland. 

Pawnee City.—Omer Pyle and Miss 
Susie Hunzeker of Liberty were mar- 
ried at Seneca, Kan., Tuesday, Jan- 
uary. 20. They will make their home 
in Wymore, after March 1. 

• 

5,000,000 Women 
Have adopted this new way 

IN fairoeae to younelf you ehould 
know about tide new way ia per- 

sonal hygltnt — employed today 
by 5 million women. At Icaat you 
should Wy It for youmeK. 

Tide new way la ICoarx. It la a 

supan-abaorfeent aanttary pad made 
of CeUucomon— 5 thin a aa aboor- 
hant aa cotaon. It abaoaba Inatantly 
16 dmca tea own weight In taoiatura. 

Each Kotex pad la an actin 
deodorant, impregnated with a new 
Herat disinfectant. 

Kotex ta easily disposed of—fust 
tike a piece of tissue. 

Packed in santoaty sealed pack sgra 
of 12-Kneex cones In 2 gaecRtgw 
lac, and Koree-Sxper (extra large). 

Get ftntex Deodorised, ka rhehhw 
box with white stripe, Xeasteoita 

CEIXOCOTTON nODUCra CO_ IffWMhdmtarfmd. Chtav 

HKOT6X 
DEODORIZED 

■V 

89TH DIVISION 
MEN WILL MEET 

World war veterans of the Eighty- 
ninth division will meet at American 

Legion headquarters at the court- 

house at 8 p. m. Wednesday to organ- 
ize an Omaha branch of the War 
Society of the Eighty-ninth Division. 
Plans will also be made at the meet- 
ing for the division reunion to be 
held during the, American Legion con- 

vention in October. 
All veterans of lhe division and all 

officers and enlisted men now assign- 
ed or attached to the division are 

eligible to become members of the 
society, according to Oscar A. Hedvall, 
second vice president of the national 
society. 

ADVERT! gEMEKT. 

Beauty 
A Gleamy Mass of Hair 

35c "Danderine” does -Wonder* 

for Any Girl’s Hair 

Girls! Try this! When combing 
and dressing your hair, just moisten 
your hair brush with a llttla "Dan- 
derm#" and brush It through your 
hair. The effect le startling! Tou can 
do your hair up Immediately and It 
will appear twtca aa thick and heavy 
—a mass of gleamy hair, sparkling 
with Ufa and possessing that Incom- 
parable softness, freshness and lux- 
uriance. 

While beautifying the hair “Dan- 
der In* " le aleo toning and stimulat- 
ing each tingle hair to grow thick, 
long and strong. Hair stop* falling 
out and dandruff dlaappeara. Get a 
bottle of "Danderlns" at any drug 
store er toilet counter and just see 
how healthy and youthful your hair 
appears after this delightful, refresh- 
Ing dressing. 

[keep 
WELL! 
DonYWaif 
Till 

111 
TAR* 

Brandreth mi» | 
On# er two at bed-time will cleanse 
the system and keep vnu well. They 
sre one of the safest--purest — best 
lasatiset ever put on the market. 

Entirely Vegetable. 
There are many people who hive 
taken them for twenty years or more 
and would not be without them. 
AT YOUR NRAREST DRUG STORE 

CSece/sk < MfeV er Pl»ln 

‘Friend’ of Noted 
Men Sentenced 

to 60 Days Here 
Dude Ranch “Agent” Peads 

Guilty in Federal Curt t 

Using Mails to 

Defraul. 
Stephen Demmon, after month* In 

county Jail, during which h* wrote 
letter* t* many prominent men of 
the nation and threatened the federal 
official* here with the displeasure of 
his powerful friends, plead guilty to 

a charge of using the mails to de 
fraud and 'was sentenced by Federal 
Judge Woodrough to 60 days In Jail. 

Demmon, according to Assistanl 
United States Attorney Keyser, hai 
had a career of years. When h< 
came to Omaha three years ago a doc 
tor gave him a guest card to the 
University club, where he ran ui 
some bills. He presented the doctoi 
with four blooded goats, the doctoi 
paying the freight.' 

"Cottonwood Ranch." 

The prosecution Introduced varioui 
letters written in Demmon's expan 
sive, flowing hand so characteristic 
of his manner. One was dated "Cot 
tonwood Ranch, 1904 Harney Street,’ 
and addressed to San Gabriel ranch 
New Mexico, offering to bring a cargc 
of "dudes” to the ranch to pay $Di 
to 6100 a week for their board. He 
obtained 675 in advance for his ox 

penses. 
AVhen Postofflce Inspector Coble 

arrested him in Wyoming, Demmoi 
threatened him with the wrath o 

"my friend, Attorney General Stone.' 
After sentence was imposed Dem 

mon chatted with Judge AVoodrough 
apparently unabashed by his prisoi 
garb. 

Knows Pound "Well." 
*‘I see Roscoe Pound has been callee 

from the Harvard -law school to be 

president of Wisconsin university,’ 
said Demmon. 

"Yes,” the Judge agreed. 
"A good man. a very remarkablj 

good man is Pound. I know him wel 

and am acquainted with his work,' 
said Demmon. 

He mentioned Attorney Genera 

Stone, Judge Kenyon and others anc 

finally turned to the marshal. 
"Well, marshal, back to the Jail,’ 

he said. 

FRIENDS OF MUSIC 
MEET POSTPONED 

The meeting of the Friends o( 

Music, which was to have been held 

AVcdnesday morning at the home ol 

Mrs. Sarah Joslyn, 3902 Davenport 
street, has been ineieflnltely postponed 
because of the illness of Mrs. T,ouiee? 
Shadduck Zabriskle. who was to hav« 

played a progra mof organ numbers 

To Cure a Cold In One Day 
Take Laxative BROMO QUININE 
Tablets. (The First and Original Coif 
and Grip Tablet.) A Safe and Prover 
Remedy. The box beare signature ol 

F.. AV.’Grove. 30c.—Advertisement. 

Burgess Bedtime 
Stories 

L.-' 
By THORNTON W. BURGESS. 

When common danger doth Attend 
All private quarrels quieklju_»nd. 

—PeterRabbit. 

Why the Cousins Ended Their 
Quarrel. 

The quarreling cousins, Billy Mink 
and Shadow the Weasel, had disap-1 
pea red as If by magic. One Instant 
they had been snarling at each other 
and looking as If at any second they 
might spring at each other’s throat, 
and the next Instant they had disap- 
peared. Peter began to wonder If he 
had been asleep and dreamed that he 
saw those two cousins quarreling. He 

run (aster. 

rubbed his gyes. And then, happen- 
ing to look up, he saw Terror the Gos- 
hawk Just disappearing over the tree 

tops. 
The banks of *Jie Laughing Brook 

appeared as deserted as if no living 
thing had ever been there. It to 

still hard for Peter to believe that he 
had seen Billy Mink and Shadow the 
Weasel quarreling there. Then ae 

suddenly as they had disappeared 
both appeared again. Billy Mink 

suddenly popped Into view much near 

er Peter than he had been. He seem- 
1 ed to have forgotten all about Shad 

ow the Weasel, for he came running 
along the hank, looking into every 
little hole just ns he -had been doing 
when Peter first saw him. 

Looking up the Laughing Brook 
Peter saw Shadow the Weasel going 
on his way. just as If nothing had 

happened. Peter was thankful that 

Shadow was going up the Laughing 
Brook, for tlint was taking him far 

ther away. Tt was had enough to 

have Billy Mink so near, hut It would 

have been worse to have had Shadow 
In Billy Mink’s place. Billy was more 

likely to keep to the laughing Brook 

and so to pass Peter's hiding place, 
which was a little back of the Laugh- 
ing Brook. Tn a few minutes both 

Billy and Shadow disappeared. Petei 

drew a long breath of relief. 
"I guess this tfl no place for me.’ 

said Peter. “There is no knowing 
when those fellows may come back 

The sooner T get away from here th< 

better. My, but I wish I could dis 

appear the way they can! Of course 

with that white coat of his Shadow 
the Weasel would have no difficult? 
in getting out of sight. But hnv 

Billy Mink managed to hide so quick 
lv I don’t understand. Of course, h* 

hid behind something op under some- 

thing, but he did It oo quickly that 
I didn't m him. 

“It la no wonder those two fellows 
manage to keep out of trouble. In 
spite of their quarrel they saw Terror 
the Qoshawk the Instant ha came la 

sight. Even In their anger they didn’t 
forget to be on the watch for danger. 
I guess they are never absent-minded, 
as I was the other day. If one Is to 
UVe long In the (Jreat World he 
mustn’t forget even for sn Instant 
the rule of safety first. I wish Terror 
had caught Shadow the Weasel. Yes, 
sir, I do. I have some enemies for 
whom I don’t really wish any harm. 
But Shadow the Weasel to different. 
I don’t know of one good thing about 
that fellow. His greatest pleasure In 
life seems td be to kill others. He 
kills Just for the pleasure of kill- 
ing." 

Peter shivered a little and began to 
run faster: llpperty-llpperty-llp, llpper- 
ty-llpperly-lip he ran, and kept look- 
ing behind him as If he half elected 
to see Shadow the Weasel bounding 
along after him. 

(Copyright, 1925.) 

The next story: “The Unafraid.” 

Htel Men to Meet at York. 
York, Jan. 27.—The Nebraska As- 

sociation of Hotel Men will hold its 
Rnnual state meeting at Hotel Mo- 
Cloud In York, February 13 and 14. 
Committees are arranging a program 
of speeches and entertainment. 

Norris Ignores 
White House Bid 

Nebraska Senator Fails to Ap- 
pear at Breakfast for 

Farm Leaders. 

Washington, Jan. 27.—President 
Coolldge sought st a Whits House 

breakfast conference today to par* 
the way for transmission to congress 
of the legislative recommendations of 
his agricultural commission. 

Those present Included the ranking 
members of the senate and house agri- 
culture committees' Secretary Gore 
and Senator Curtis of Kansas, and 
Representative Ixmgworth of Ohio, 
the republican leaders of senate and 
house. The leaders said some of the 
legislative proposals of the commis- 
sion to Ire made public tomorrow when 
they are sent to the capltol, might 
be enacted "Into law before adjourn- 
ment of congress, but that differences 
over the major recommendations 
might prevent action of them at this 
session. 

Chairman Norris of the aenate agri- 
culture committee did not go to the 
conference, although he had been in- 
vited. 

STRAXtiKRS REMARK! This toira 1» 
full of I'ar.y Cleaning rlultl.—Adv. 

I ! ^GaodJ I I oua sizes of cad- 
_ 

/I 
I dies and triple- \ Try ITEN'S Fairy Cracker* in the 

sealed packages. handy returnable can. You’ll enjoy 
1 Your grocer can their freshness and appreciate the 

economy. Pure, good, nourishing and 
substantial, made of fine-quality 
flour and pure kettle-rendered lard. 

| Just right with soups, salads, relishes 
and cheese, and always ready to serve 

at any time. 

Always Ask for ITEN’S Fairy Crackers by Name 
f 

m 
and Get the Genuine , J 

ALong Beach 
MfiliJirnM CaCTfornia ; 

\ 
EaSpend this winer on the shores of a mild bay 

of the Pacific, where surf-bathing. boating, yacht- 
ing and golf are every-day events.. Skyscraper*, 
apartments, hotel* and California bungalow* over- 
look this six mile* of bcarh. offering ideal aeeom- 
modations to the tourist. 22 mile* from Lo* f 

Angeles. 28 miles from Hollywood. Across th* 
ehsnnel from Wrijr ley's Catalina Island. For de- 

t—a*tails about yonr trip, address 
ylrrirz LONG BEACH CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

~~~ Long Beach, California 

■■■■ 

New Thru 
$ j iij 

Passenger Train Service { 
jJf 

Kansas City \k 
New Orleans I 

i Mistemri Pacific Lines All the Way! 
f l 
I Is f- 

| Then Owing*Room Sleepers, Chair Cars and Coaches Daily 
JMAm Read Up 

j LSSyx,™- Lv.Omaha.Ar. 3:40 p.m. 

1000-p.m- Lv .Kansas City.Ar. 7:30a.m. 
44*A* m. Ar 

-r— ^Cofikyyille.Lv. 1:15a.m.( 
9jQ6«.m. Ar_Ft. Smith.Lv. 755 p.m.' 
2sSO-p^m. Ar _ _ __IJttle Rock..Lv. 1:45 p.m. 
4:SS*p.m. Ar..Proe BhrfF. .Lv. 11:55 a. m. 

<MOgx'm. Ar Mnmne .Lv. 7:10 a. m. 

12dKFa. m. Ar.Alexandria.Lv. 4:20 a. m. i j 

*445 a. m. Ar...... .Lake Charles.. .Lv. 11:55 p. m. 

; *6v38 a.m. Ar. .New Orleans.Lv. 10.00 p. m. 

^Sfeepowin^fcewCTpM tmdl 7J0a.m. ' | 
Set-out Steeper between Kansas City and CofleyviTk. I 

ft Convenient thru Sleeping Car arrangements between Kansas City and I^ake I 
Charles, Louisiana. I 

ft The ̂ wirkrut night service between Kansas Gty and Fort Smith, Arkansas, 
ft EaceBing Dining Service tor all meals, 

ft For tickets and reservations, call OmonStation, or 

T. F. Godfrey 
Ptviaioa Pamensrr Agrnt 

MISSOURI PACIFIC. RA1LHOAO 00. 
1419 Fin* National Bank Building 

Onnla,N«k 
(PHooc Jadkaon 454J) 

VISIT NEW ORLEANS DURING MARDI GRAS — FEBRUARY 19-24 


